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 Rear facing for infants 4-30 lbs.,  
up to 30” tall 

 Removable infant body support 

 Snugride30 base not sold separately 
backwards compatible with Snugride35 
base 

 No built in lock-offs on base 

 Handle can be left in upright position in 
car 

 

Graco Snugride 30 



 Rear facing for infants 5-30 lbs., 
up to 30” tall 

 Removable pad for newborns 

 Handle can be down, up or braced 
against vehicle seat for rebound 
control 

 

Peg Perego Primo Viaggio SIP 30/30 



 Rear facing for infants 4-22 lbs.,  
up to 32” tall 

 Side Impact Protection technology 

 Four harness heights & two buckle 
positions 

 Adjustable base has 5 positions &  
built in lock offs 

 

Britax B-Safe 



First Years/Lamaze Via 

 Rear facing for infants 5-35 lbs., up to 32” 
tall (22 lbs. w/o base; 35 lbs. w/ base) 

 No re-thread front adjust harness 

 EPS foam side impact protection 

 Removable newborn insert 

 Built in lock offs 

 Handle must be in  

‘rebound’ position  

in car 



Aprica A30 

 Rear facing 4-30lbs 

 Built with Snugride technology … rigorously 
tested including side impact testing 

 Base has 3-position foot for easy adjustments 

 Available as a travel  

system at the end  

of April 

 

 



 updated weight restrictions 

 Previously rear facing 5-35 lbs.,  
forward facing 22-50 lbs., 
booster 40-100 lbs. 

 Currently rear facing 5-40 lbs.,  
forward facing 22-65 lbs.,  
booster 40-100 lbs. 

 Dual line level for rear facing 

Cosco Alpha Omega Elite 



 Updated weight restrictions 

 Previously rear facing 5-40 lbs., 
forward facing 22-50 lbs. 

 Currently rear facing 5-40 lbs, 
forward facing 22-65 lbs. 

 4- position, one hand adjustable recline 

 Dual line level for rear facing   

 

Safety 1st Complete Air 



 Rear facing 5-40 lbs., forward facing 
22-65 lbs. 

 4 harness height positions, 3 buckle 
positions 

 Multi-position headrest 

 Lumbar body pillow 

 Claims to be “3 across” compatible 

Safety 1st Guide 



 Rear facing 5-40 lbs., forward facing 
22-65 lbs. 

 5 harness heights and 3 buckle 
positions 

 Lumbar body pillows 

 AIR technology 

 Removable infant padding 

 

Safety 1st Cruise Air 



 Rear facing 5-45 lbs., forward facing 
22-65 lbs., booster 50-120 lbs. 

 Ultimate side impact safety w/ 
reinforced steel frame & EPS foam 
protection 

 12 position adjustable head support 

 

Diono Radian RXT 
(formally Sunshine Kids) 



Peg Perego Convertible 

 Rear facing 5-45 lbs., forward facing 
22-65 lbs. 

 Adjustable side impact protection 
w/10 different positions 

 Removable cushion for  

newborns 

 3-position recline 

 Built in lock offs  



Maxi Cosi Pria 

 Rear facing 4-40 lbs., 
forward facing 22-65 
lbs. 

 “TinyFit” system fits 
infants 4-22 lbs. 

 FlexTech system for 
multi-directional 
energy management 

 

 



Clek Foonf 

 Rear facing 14-45 lbs. (can hold head up 
unassisted), forward facing 20-65 lbs. 

 REACT (Rapid Energy Absorbing Crumple 
Technology)  technology: reducing the forces 
transmitted to your  
FF child in a frontal collision by 40% 

 Anti-rebound bar in rear  

facing position 

 Reinforced by a steel and  

magnesium sub-structure 

 3 across compatible  

 Available by Aug 2012 



 Forward facing 22 - 50 lbs., 
Booster 40 - 110 lbs.  

 Stage 1 - Harnessed car seat  

 Stage 2 - Highback booster seat 

 Stage 3 - Backless booster seat 

 

Harmony V7 



 Forward facing 22-65 lbs. w/ harness, 
booster 40-100 lbs. 

 SureLatch connectors “click, click, push!” 

 EPS foam & e3 Side Impact technology (25% 
greater surface area than other side impact 
testing) 

 Head pillow with side bolsters 

 

 

Evenflo SecureKid 400 



 Forward facing 25-65 lbs. & 2 years old, 
Booster 4-120 lbs. 

 True Side Impact Protection 

 Energy absorbing Versa-Tether 

 10 harness height positions 

 Compatible with SecureGuard in booster 
mode (sold separately) 

 SICT (side-impact cushion technology), 
same as Advocate 

 

Britax Frontier XT SICT 



Thank you! 
From  


